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EAST AFRICAN PEOPLES STATEMENT TO THE sTH SESSION OF THE
PARMANENT FORUM ON INDIGENOUS PEOPLE, NEW YORK MAY 2006

BY BEN OLE KOISSABA- Chairman Maa Civil Society Forum

A PEOPLE'S CRY FORTASTICE AMIDST INJASTICES

Madan chair, members of the Permanent Forum on Indigenous Peoples, distingurshed guests,
indigenous brothcrs and sistcrs, on my orvn behalf and on behalf of the Indigenous Pastoralists
Maasai community i wisir to make the follorving statement.
Maa Civil Socieq, Forum (À{CSF) is a colglomeration of Maasai cir.il society organizations, church,
icaders, sfudeuts and individuals frotn Marsabit, Samburu, Isiolo, Laikrpia, and Nakuru, Barilgo,
Ttansmata, Narok and l(ajiado drstricts in l(cnya. N'ICSF seeks to consolidate Maa People's efforts
for socio-cultural, intcllcctual and cconomic devclopmcnt.
In regard to Agcnda 4, we strongly urge zrll states to support the latest rerrised text that has been
proposed by the chair' 's Luis- Enriclue Chavez of the interssesional \Torking Group.

1. I9D4-ILANGLO-MAASAI TREATIES: -THE BIGEST FRAUD IN AFRICA
According to an old l\tlaasai adagc, land and a son are not transferable as such; the purported land
transaction bctrvcen Olonana and thc llritish r.vas by and large illegal and a sham. Olonana was a
medicrne man and not a politically elected leadcr. FIe was a colonialist's paranrount chief created to
serr.e theil intetests since no such office existed in the Maasai administrative hieratchy. The so-called
Anglo-Maasai tteaties of 1904 and 1911 arc thus a farce that was vigorously challcngcd in court by
Olc Nchoko, Ole Gilisho and others in I9L2. Thc Maasai suffcrcd loss of lives and livcstock and
Britrsh brutality that cnsued thc translocation from thcr primc graztng lands in the highlands into the
rcscrves carved out for drcm in the disease prone and drought ravagcd southern areas. Agreements
arc norrnally made on mutual grounds and the 1904 and 1911 pieces of litcrature were not arrived at
on equal footrng. 

'lhe 
1912/13 l\{aasai court case is a true demonstration of the drsgust and anget of

the community towards this disposscssion. This made the Maasai the hrst people in I(enya to
challengc thc llritrsh for theft of land and rnjusticcs. Àlthough thc suit rvas thrown out on a
technicalrq', it marked the l\{aasai stluggle rvith tire British colonialists. During the 1,961-62 Lancaster
consdrutional Confcrence in London, the Maasai delegation put a strong case for the return of
Maasai lands and restitution for the exploitation and damages suffercd. 

'fhe 
independent l(enya

I(en1'2112 regime used the mone), obtained through a grant ostensibly to resetde "AfLicans" in the
formet European farms to scttle his own tribe. Not a single Maasai was considered for resetdement
on ther ancestral lands despite the wish of the cornrnunity to purchasc back thesc lands. This was
dispossession invented by the Brirish and perfected by the African rcgirncs. Only recently, the world
witnessed the zeal with wluch the Narc regime cornprising rcmnants of GEIVIÂ functionaries that
rvas instrumcntal in disinheriùrg the N{aasai, sought to dcfcnd thrs hrstoric fraud through wrongful
arlcsts, u-umped up chargcs, rnurders, rape, inùr-rrdation and harassmcnt of the Maasai peoples. This
is a confirnration of the extent to rvhich this state rvould go to covet theft and plunder of Maasai
people's resources. Our resolve as the House of ]r,Iaa rn revisiting drese fraudulentpieces of literature
and challenging their legahty and consequent harm is unstoppable.

2. WILDLIFE CONSERVATION AND NATURAI RESOURCES
It is indisputable that B0 percent of tourism resources are in Maasai lands such world famous tourist
destinations as; I\{aasai l\tlata, Samburu, Arnboseli, Nakuru, Hell's Gate, lake Bogoria and suclr



forests as Mau, Naimina Enkiyio and Samburu fall within Maasai tetlitories. The Maasai for
centuries have ensured the surwival of wild game but have nothing to show for this even when
tourism has turned out to be a blue chip rndustry rn l(enya. The formulation of the Wildlife
(Conservauon and ManagemenQ Act is not only drscnrnrnatorT but also offensive as it considers the
Maasai not the custodian but a thteat to thc fauna and flora.
The most recent dilective that local communalities stop collecung revenues from wildlife trusts will
further marginalize the cornmunities and kill conservation in the Wodd famous Serengeti Mara Echo
systeffi

'fhe 
I(enya governmcnt has not shown the slightest interest in ensuring that the custodians of this

resource from rvhich it is reaprng a bounty share some of the benefits. The Maasai of Olkaria in
Naivasha are confined to a Natronal Park where they obsewe 12-hour curfew like regulations
fonning a back ground for the wild life. This is a classic example of government insensitivity in
carving out Maasai rangelands and converung therrr to public lands. At Olkatia, geothermal power is
harnessed but the local Maasai are among the poorest of the poor. In Magadi, the community atound
the Lake is the poorcst in Maasai land, even though the Soda Company exploiting the soda in Lake
Magadi is mintmg billions of shillings annually. This obscenity has been compounded further by the
recent extension of the colorual lease by another 50? Yeats without the option of royalties to the
communiry. The community objcction to the machinations behind this fraudulent lease renewal and
extension sarv about 30 Maasai thrown to jail, miscarriagcs by pregnant women and brutality. There
are covert plans to privatize Siana conscrvancy in Maasai Mara and lease it out for 99 years. This is a
grand schcme tc-r hi.,'c off 50,000 acres from the Maasai N{ara and put its lnanagement in the hands of
rvell-connccted shado"rl' figures from Central l(enya, thcleby killing other Maasai conservancics in
the arca. -fhe 

purported creation of Narok South district is a scheme by these rndividuals rn
govcrllmcnt to crcatc an avcnuc through which to access the Naimrna Enlayio, Mau forest and the
crown jewel, - Maasai N{ara. 

'l-hcsc 
evil schemcrs are drivcn marnly by an rnsatiable greed fot Maasai

resources. Thc Mau is the catchment of a serics of Rir.ers most of wllch drain into Lake Victoda
which is the sourcc of the Nile . Intcrfcrcnce rvith the Mau complex puts I(enya on a collision course
with Egypt, rvhich depends entirciy on the Nile for sun'ival. It is also the source of the Mara fuver
that waters thc expansive N{ara game reserr'e and Serengeu national park. Priot to the recent
rcfcrendurn the gor.ernment purported to return the Anrboseli national park to the Maasai in
contravention of 1974 trust land Act. This is reducing the N4aasai to beneficiaries of an illegality. The
wildlife Bill should be partrcipatoqr to make it comrnunity friendly in regard to compensation and
beneht sharing. The proposed division of Laikipia rnto east and west districts is rneant to
disenfranchise the local lMaasai. !7e demand that a constituency be created Maasai for the Maasai to
enable the communiq' chart its own destiny urstead of rclyrng on strangers whose arm is to oppress
and exploit the N4aasai. We shall resist capitalistic sponsored move to legalize bird shooting, sport
huntrng and the preposterous donation our game to Thailand.

3. TRAINING OF FOREIGN ARMIES ON MAASAI I-ANDS
The N{aasai rn Sarnburu Isiolo and Laihpia have over the years borne the brunt of the British army
training in theil grazing lands. These trarnmgs have subjected l{aasai women to rape mairrring of
human beings and animals, brutali$, cleath and desftuction of the fragile enl'i.r'onment. In the recent
past N{aasai NGOs har.e put up a gallant fight for reparations that have borne some fruits. Howevet
the rape case is proving complex but it rs sull berng pursued. It is disturbrng that the government has

ne\rer eyen attempted to ilrten'ene ',vhen foreigners comrnit auocities comrrrit heinous crimes on its
crttzenry 'uvhom it has the cardinal responsibiJ-ity of ensuring their securiry and well being. It is
intriguing that despite these ugly atrocities, the government has covertly proceeded to reflew



agreements for continued tramngs on our brethrens lands without consultations. \ù7e DEMAND
that the go\rernrnent come out clearll' and make the contents of the agreements public, expeditious
conclusion of the N{aasai/Sarrrburu rape cases and proper consultations of comrnunities on the
ground. We also dcmand an i-rnmediate Impact Assessment of the training fields. Would the
go\rernment be thLrs rndrfferent if this was happening for instance in Central l(enya?
4. ECONOMI C MARGINALIZATI ON
The Maasai Community and those of other pastoralist communities have no economic resource base
polrcy put in place to foster economic growth. Pastoralism has not been identified as a w^y of life
and a sustainable economy rvhere else agricultural acuvities have production, processing, storage and
marketing of their produce
s.UNRESOLVED COURT CASES AND KILLINGS

l.Chomolendiey Case on dre murder of Ole Sisisna
2.Cold bloocied murder of Nlarima ole Semneta
3.Ntcnrai  Olc Moif  iarc
4.Kinrasisa Olc I{unkuru
5. Srise Olc Kipuri
u1) Thc Entapipi Communiq'Land Casc
i") 

'fhc 
Ol}<rombo tal<e ovcr

r) Jamri llore Trust rvitl-i frnancial support from thc Norwcgian Gor.ernmcnt is settrng up
2,000 housing units betu,ccn two scasollal rivcrs and blocking the mtgratorl corridor for
rvildlifc bctrvcen ,,\rnboseli and Nair-obi parks and its socio-cultural, environmcntal,
security and political urpact on the local N{aasai cormnuniq'.

"i) 
Iloodoaria,k, I\{osiro, Ilkrsurneti-Illegal and fraudulcnt expropriation of community Group
I{anches bal, 6otrn.t Ministry of Lands ofhcials for collateral for huge bank loans while
group ranch mcrnbers nrust bc fiorn thc local clans.

vri) I(amarora Conserwancy-Grabbed by a capitalistic foreigner in the narne of the people
rvithout any bcnchts to the community sparking inter family conflicts

"ill) 
Grass for llape by Garnc llangers during the cunent drought

t-x) llape of Maasai women by llritish soldicrs
x) Nfagadi -Auests of dozens of Àlaasar for rcsisting rcneu'ai of Magadi lcasc
ri) Constant threats to the lives of Indigenous Peoples Leaders and Deregistration of

lndigenous nghts Organizations

6. INTERNATI ONAI INSTRUMENTS
-Ihe Maasai are an indigenous peoplcs fitting the International Labour Orgaruzation (ILO)

Convention 169 u'hicir dehnes indigenous peoples as peoples who retain thetr cultures, values and

institutions and who used to hve in a tcrritory prior to conquest or colonization, ot the creation of

the state. The government and thosc opposed to thc N{aasai issucs tnust realize that the Maasai are

l1ot in isolatron due to the provisions of the ILO 169 Arucles 14, 15 and 16. The Unitcd Nations

Draft Declaration on Indigcnous Peoples, thc Afncan Charter that the I(enyan government has

rauhed but contirues to violate and the general international principles rvhich are: Prior free and
infonled consent by tire cornmunifi' and consultations on all projects that affect their lives.

5. CASES PRECEDENCE
1 The l\4oab and Maori-Waitangi Case of New Zealand
2 Mantz Case of South Africa
3 The Canadian Indians Cases



6. PLEDGE
1 To have all the Bills affecnng pastoralists enacted
2 Full involvement in the Constitutional Review Ptocess
3 Involvement in the Land Policy Formulation Process
4 Full adherence to the Environment N{anagement Act
5 Involvement of Maasai in Policy and Legislation in wildlife
6 Objection to creation of new districts for dispossessions
7 Suong collaboration rvith partners locally and abroad
8 ltcinstatement of the Land Adjudication Amendment Act of 1999 meant to revoke

fraudulendv acquilcd title deeds rvhich rvas short dorvn in Parliarnent

]. APPEAI
Institute a legal suit rn due coursc. Commitment of the Narc rcgimc to address the historical Lands
question that rvas part of thc teason rvhy the lt{aasai and other pastoralists iejected the Wako Draft
constitution.


